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Jr 5HÁCAC Ijqrj pu-o ] cj'rjc a pÁt> 5AC njf 
Y&t] s-ciin-imre r®o ej"oin- ‘nnn vein" 
A5ur Ap Xéi5ceo|fij5ib 5aoí>Iac. Nf’l 
tijófiÁt) le pÁí> A5Ainn At] rt)f reo, ac ajp 
■o-cúr, jAppAttju|'d lejcfóeul pao) -6e|p- 
eAt]t]Acc 5aot5aI *JA ttj fopA peo. Nj’l 
Aotpujrje lejp At] tjoaoSajIjo cójpjujAf) 
pAjj h5ao*ai ac rinn yéjn, Ajup t>f aij 
ceApbAC co ttjóp Ajp p©a-ó CAtt]AjU aV 
sup $o]U ré 50 njóp oppAinn, 7, ajp Atj
ÁtíbAp rjfj. b’étfjt) -CO ’t) 5ao4aI fAtjArrj- 
U10G rjAp.

CÁ Á-ÓbAp pjtt)0)G> A5AJt]tJ 50 b-KW)l 
Cújr »1A 5AOt>Ajl50 "DUl Ajp A.'JAJ'Ó 50 1)- 
At) fr)A)6. Dejc nj-bljA-iAtjA 6 cojt) tjf 
pAb ac Aorj pÁjpeup Aú)Á)tj pA cfp reo 
A clÓ-ÓbUAlt 5AO*A)l5©—ClÓÍjbUAjleAtJtJ 
leAC tojrín aca ’nojr f. Sjrj coít]ApcA 
50 b-fUjt AT) Óúir A 'OUl A]p A$AJÍ>. 21- 
5UT ttjÁ óujpeAtjtj t)A 5Ao*A)l5eo)pj-i)e 
póttjpA é C|5 leo )aóIac a éujp Ajp 5AÓ 
p&jpeup 5AO-6UÓ XA Cfp A Cl(52)bUAlA*.

Cu)OJj)í> len* At) T)5ao4aI CÓ tt)A]G Ap 
>-é|-C)p l|b. Nf l )OI)A)l)t]-Tje AC At) rp)C-
eolu)5ceoip; A5ur cAjérjtb 5AÓ -cujtp 
bpeAc’nú^Aó Ajp yé)t) ttjap ttiÁjSipcjp 7 
tt)Á teutjpAj* 5AC rtjAit peo, 7 At) A|p> 
Ceu-DTA CAbAJpC 'DO’lJ oAOt»A)t5e A’r CJÚfl 
ÓCA* ré -d’a 5t)ócu)-6e rAO$AlcA, bé|* 
AT) 5AOtA|l5e pAOpCAt), AJUf bé)t> 0)04)* 
AJP é)peAt)t)A)5,b.

ir At] l*OCA|l A bA)t)0Ap At) Cjtje
50 1j-U]l@ Ar TAOCAp t)A^ C0At)5At). jr
b0A5 At) ^©Af A bf A)P é)peAt)t)A)5)b 1*A 
C)> reo CÚ)5 bl)A-6A1)A -D0U5 (5 COJtJ b-pAp- 
PAp tt)Ap CÁ ] tJ-'DJU. *Sé pAOSAp t]A 
C0AtJ5At), 5)5@Ati A Óp0ApAlCA(ÍC, A ÓU)tt)- 
rjt1 é peo. Cot)l)A)pC Ap 5-COÚtAppAt)- 
A)3® P<55lAtt)éACC Ap ‘D-C0AP5ATJ) A5Uf 
'CUbpA'OAp l0ObCA fré)t), ‘‘Mf fé T®0 Ap 
CJfjeÁl X)AO)t)eA* Ap CUAlATtJAp t)A SAp- 
pAt)A)5© A GpÁCG OpéA.” D0Ut))5jt5 Tt)Ap
m 5AC 1)-u)le 'tuji)© a t3]gcjoU*

L0At]A|5j* a lj5 portjplA At) CfJeAp- 
t)it)Aj5 A5ur bé)^ pAÉ oppA)b •



Philo-Celtic,
The Philo Celtic Society takes no vacation.
The late Lientenant General Smythe has left the 
interest on fifteen thonnand dollars to the Gaelic 
movement. The late Dr. McHsle made a simi. 
lar beqneat. We hope others will follow.
Mr. O’Mnlrenin. Hon. Sec. Gaelic Union, des. 
ires ns to say that he is considerably iu arrears 
to his American correspondents and he will dis 
charge the debt as soon as possible. We. too. 
are behind to several of onr correspondents ini 
eluding onr friend Martin P. Ward of San Frans.
As Mr. Tierney has left to onr discretion the dis 
position of Gaels for which he sent ns a £. we 
shall send two copies each to the Sisters of Mer 
cy’s Gaelic Classes at Ballinrobe. Co. Mayo. Dnu 
garyan. Co. Waterford. Toam. Co. Galway and 
to Mr. Daniel O'Leary. National School at 
Dnnmanway. Co. Cork, for the most deserving of 
their Gaelic pnpils. We hope others will follow 
the patriotic example of Mr. Tierney. Actions 
not words demonstrate a man's sympathy for the 
canse which he professes to promote.

Let every reader get one new subscriber. One 
in the aggregate does not seem much, yet if all 
sent that one it would double the circulation.

THE MILFSIAN DYNASTY.

Before Christ.
96 Nuadhath 2, Neacht Nu-ah 110
97 Conaira Mor 109
98 Lughaidb 5, Sciabh n dearg 94
99 Connachnbhnr, Oonnochowar Abhradh

Ruadb, Owra-roe
100 Criomhthann Niadb-Nair, Krewhan 87

Nia a Nair
In the 7th year of the reign of this 
monarch, Criombtbann, JESUS 
CHRIST, the SAVIOR of mankind 
was born.

Anno Domini?
101 Cairbre Ceann Cait, of the Firboig

race 9
102 Fearadaob Fionnfachtaaoh 14
103 Fiatach Fionn 30
104 Fiachaid 5, Fionn Ola 39
105 Ediomh 2, Mac Conrach 50
106 Taathal Teachtmhar, Tuahal Tay-

achtwar 70
107 Mai MacRocliraidbe 106
108 Feilim Rachtmhar H0
109 Cathaoir Mor 119
110 Conn Oead-ohathaoh, Konn Key ad-

ohahach 123
111 Conaire Mao Mogha Lain© 157

TO BE OONTIKUED.

tion by States will be seen in the appended tables* 
The Republicans claim i82 votes as a certainty, as 
follows—

Electoral Electoral
Votes Votes

California 8 Nevada 3
Colorado 3 Nrtw Hampshire 4
Illinois 22 Ohio 23
•owa i3 Oregon 3
Kansas 9 Pennsylvania 30
Maine 6 Rhode Island 1
Massachusetts i4 Vermont 4
Michigan 13 Wisoonain 11
Minnesota 7 -
Nebraska 5 Total 182

The Democrats claim and the Republicanib con-
cede to them the following states, with i53 Elect
oral Votes—

Electoral Electoral
Votes Votea

Alabama lO Missouri ]6
A rkansas 7 North Carolina 11
Delaware 3 South Carolina 9
Florida 4 Tennessee 12
Georgia T2 Tex^s 13
Kentucky l3 Virginia l2
Lonsianna 8 W. Virginia 6
Mary lane s ___
Mississippi 9 Total i53

The rest of the Stat< s. which may be considered 
donbtfnl are—
Connecticut 6 New York 36
Indiana i5
New Jersey 9 Total 66

The sure Republican States outnumber tha sure 
Democratic States in the Electoral College, as i32 
outnumbers i53 or by 29. Since 1868 the doubtful 
States have voted thus

New York Connecticutx
1868 Dem. ma . iOOOO 
1872 Rep. maj. 5i000 
i876 Detn. maj. 32000 
iS80Rep. maj. 2i000 
i884 Dem. maj. H49

1868 Rep. maj. 3000 
i872 Rep. maj. 4700 
i876 Dem. maj. 2900 
1850 Rep. maj. 2600 

i3S4 Dem. maj. i276
Indiana
i863 R^p. maj. 9500 

i872 R«'p. maj. 22500 
i876 Dem. ma\ 550 J 
1880 Rep. maj 6600 
i8S4 Dem. maj. 65oo

New Jersey 
1868 Dem. maj. 2500 
iS72 R°p- maj. 15000 
i876 Dem. maj. i20OO 
iS8oDom. maj. 2000 
i8S4 Dem. maj. 4ooo 

To win the 2oi Electoral votes which elect, the 
Democrats must get 48 more thin the i53 which 
they surely have. To win the 2oi for their side 
the Republicans must get but 19 more thin the 
iS2 which they surely have The Democrats can
not win without New York To win all the 
doubtful States but New York would make the re- 
suit as follows—

Sure Democratic Stitea 
New Jtrsey 
Indiana 
Connecticut

Electoral Votes
l&S

9
16
6

THE BATTLE GROUND OF THE PRESI
DENCY, FACTS AND FIGURES TO 

PRKStRVE.

There are 40i votes in the Electoral College, of 
which 30r arc necessary to elect. Their dUtrtby-

Totai

Sure Republican States 
New York

Total

i83
Electoral Vote*

i82
36
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FIRST BOOK—Continued 
Exercise 10

Sounds of the 2 riphthongs.

AO) sounds like ee as, -daoj, a dunce, 
eoj „ o „ reojl, meat.
jaj „ ee „ bjAjl, an axe.
|UJ „ U „ cjujt], quiet, still.
ua) „ oo „ yuAjtq, a sound.
tqAojq, means, yAoj, sage, b<3, a cow, 
pur, Hp, bjrjrj, melodious, UA|t). leisure.

1. b]A]l A5ur reojl. 2. yAoj A5Uf t>AO|.
3. jy reAUP yAOJ JOqA 'DAO). 4. CA yé 
cjujq. 5. yuAinj Apt>. 6. )r -caoj tqóp é. 
7. jy rAO] é. 8. uAjr) A5uy njaojtj. 9. yAoj 
TTjeSft, 10. CA At) UA)t) CJU)q.

1. Ai> axe and flesh 2. a sage and a 
dunce. 3. a sage is better than a dunce
4. he is quiet. 5. a high sound. 6. he is 
a great dunce. 7. he is a sage. 8. leisure 
and means. 9. a great sage. 10. the 
time is quiet.

Exercise 11.—Review.
]rt) bit), A5ur jAf5 lift 7 yjoq yjoqq. 

beAtj <55, Asur reAfi »|<5fi Áyc. yeojl 
ole, A5ur qA bA. CÁ rriirj rrjff) A5ur rqjl 
TAOp. UAq bÁt), A5»r 5é <35, Asuy cu 
n)<5p. 5c dj tqóp Asur fcurj -oeAy. )r
T]ú é Aq tqeAr. 5Ar bos slAy, Asuy pdr 
bÁq tqóp. CÁ Aq rcÁfl seapp Asuy Aq 
IÁ yAeA. 2lrq ole Aguy geÁpp Jr reÁpp 
reojl joqÁ rfoq. Ciil Asur uprA A5ur 
rcÁ)l CÁ Aq eAq ole A5ur Aq ceol 
bjqq- CÁ Aq yeol tqbp Ápo Asuy bÁq. 
cÁ cú cjqq, CÁ ré Ó3, CÁ yjqq ruAp 7 cÁ 
rjAe ole- t>Ajle beis ole A5ur poll tqop 
GÁ Aq Ia 5e4pp Asuy jy reÁpp tqó ]oqÁ 
)Ae. Céitq ole A5uy Aq léjtq Ápe yeo. Jy 
Í. irre, jr rinq.ri m-c- 2iq beui Tqop
A3ur Aq pur beA5 ÓÁ yé 'OAll. yeAq, 
cjqq, Asur ir ole é Aq njAc. Jr euq Aq 
5é. Coy lotq 7 ac rqóp bÁq Ápe. CÁ Aq 
qór úp A5uy Aq rppé tqdp. Fpr Asuy 
eoUr A3ur cejyr. 2lol 3eAl, A5«y cpé 
úp. A3ur <5p eAop. Jr piro rAop A5uy 
olc é CÁ cojp ole A5uy qf cójp f. CÁ 
Aep Ápe Ajur rAop CÁ Aq lúb yeo rqóp 
A3ur PAwA. GÁ Aq A)ll Ápe Asuy rqóp. 
Oao) A5ur rAO) A5ur r»AP cjujq. jrUA. 
)tq Ápe A5ttr b)Ajl lotq. óp A5uy ttiAojq 
Ajur UAjq.

The figure “7” is a contracttou of 
Asur, and.

Exercise 12.
bopt, violent 5AP5, fierce
caoI, slender 5^(3, business
CApq, a heap 5optq blue,
dip, a table, a board ycolb, a splinter 
cqoc, a hill yeAl5, a chase
coltq, a dove rcAqs, lean, thin
copq, a goblet ceAqsA, a tongue
yeAp5, anger epotq, heavy.

1 Ma tqqÁ Asur Aq cotfq. 2 ca Aq 
ycolb caoI. 3 ca y©Ap5 5AP5 4 eApq 
A5uy cqoc. 5 yeAls A3uy gq6. 6 copq
A3uy clÁp eporq. 7 CÁ Aq sqo epott). 8 
coltq reAqs soptq Asur copq eporq. 9 
Aq cqoc soptq A5iiy yeAls. ^ CÁ At) 
ceAqgA bopb.

1 The women and the dove. 2 the 
splinter is slender. 3 anger is fierce. 
4 a pile and a hill. 5, a chase and 
work 5 a goblet and a heavy table. 7 
the work is heavy. 8 a lean blue dove 
and a heavy goblet. 9 the blue hill 
and a chase. 10. the tongue is vio
lent.
Pronunciation --111' *>u»ds

given to th3 vowels, diphthongs, triph
thongs etc, in the preceding less ms 
will be found to represent their true 
sound as far as it is possible to do by 
the English sound of the fitters. Per
sons who speak the language natural
ly only can give the true soun 1 of 
both letters and words; this should be 
the gu ide for all who desire to learn it 
Attempt to pronounce either German 
or French without having heard the 
natives of these countries do it and the 
force of our remarks will be manifest.

Exercise 13.
The following common nouns will 

afford an Exercise in spelling, and in 
applying the foregoing Rules. They 
are given with their qualifying adject
ive requiring a change which shall be 
explained when treating of aspiration. 
The adjective in Irish generally lollows 
the noun. A few words will be here 
introduced: [To be continued)
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2in CRújS5jN uin.
(A Temperance Song,)

By WILLIAM RUSSELL.
Written in phonetic Gaelic as an offset 
to CriAoibfti 2lo)b|pp’s recent poem in 
favor of Alcohol.

21 SAOjce 5a.oí>aI! yeo -olucAjiie le’tp 
feAob AtceAc *tj bup. 'o-G)tupA)te, 

2i5up eirci5 i]onj 50 rubAc, rjoé, rÁfn i 
50 lejoeA-o x>fb pAppA cjuipe, a r)5A0* 

Ails© inilir. bjpp,
Ojp cpejtjb pejll Ap cpúirsÍP lÁjp,

IÁ]T), lÁJIJ,-
Ojp tfiejtjb pejtl Ap C[tujr5frj lÁjp.

Nf’l pppeAllAjpe pA rúcriAfóe, tja léj$- 
job a 5-clÁp Ap t)-'oucAit>e,

2lp mm lejp be)ó 5AT] clu, 5Ap Ajp-o,
NA CAJCeApp r©Al T)A TPPlOtJTjlAC, A T)}U-

5A-Ó slojtifte úpa,
21 rfbiní^ Ap criwirsin un, Ujp, iájp,- 
21 rfb) ijft> At) cpúirsfn lAjn.

TIuajp fejcjtp peAp ojp cut cjpp, i)A 
UjJe a p-^pib Ap rrjúplojs,

Sé 'oejpinj le)r, a bpuGA)5, 5Ap cajI ! 
PpeAb peArcA ojp -oo ^lújTjjb, ’r ~o ’p 

fpeAfAppACC 5PÍPP ÚíntA)5,
’S X>0 njAllACC CAbAJp ”00’r) cpújpsj'p 

lÁrj, lÁp, lÁp,— ( lÁp.
’S 'OO TTJAllACG GAbAJp -oo’p CpÚjrSJP

2I]0 beAppACG-rA 'OO’t) <5ú)l)Opp Ap por* 
At> GpAC 'OO '6jUlCA)5eApp,

’S pA cejJeApp a 5-ceAt)5Al ■olú)C le 
leAppAp,

Do cAjcreA-ó a GOjUjupGAr le beAcujrse 
V le ljoppcA)b,

’S é "OAlt)At)GA ’5 At) 5-CpÚ)r5fn lÁp. 
Up. Up,—

’s é oAtpApGA ’5 Ap 3-cpújr5Ín lÁp.

21 ÓA5APGA Ap 5-cú)5)'6e l cpuAíi-ceApp 
pA pAoléop bpu^Ajsjtie,

Do JjOJOeApp UA)b bup p UA)P ’r bup
TPIOPPAJP,

2l5Uf cujp)5 C05A*.cup5CAjr 0)p t)ACCur 
cUop. AP CpÚpCA,

No 50 tp-bp)rceAp Ijb a épújrsftj 
Up. Up.—

No 30 tp bpjrceAp lib a ápfijnín up-

’ 0! ruAic tpo cpojte vo ’p <5pú)r$fn 
Nac GAjcpjoip t|Otp tpAp tpuippip,-- 

0 ! puAjc tpo cpojte top épú)r5)'p Up, 
Do tu5 Ap DeAtpAp 'o’Áp ppopprAite 

5o U-JPir ^Á)! pAb ppjopprAjte; 3pAjp, 
5PAJP,

’S 30 potb A T5P05AU CUtt)AP5 PAOJ 
Spaip,

’S 50 pojb a r5P©5AU curpAps paoi 
SPA)pl________________

HIBERNIA!

Written for the Gael.

Hibernia still mv own sweet genial isle,
O’ertby green fields may peace and plenty smile— 
Land of my birth, how often 'midst thy bowers 
Have I in rapture passed the golden hour «
My sole delight was in thy groves to muse,
Ere sparkling Pheabus had absorbed the dews, 
When lark and linnet opened in full tune, 
Sensitive of sweet May and fragrant June,
Italy’s bowers with her cannot compare,
The winds are softer and fields more fair—
The fl >wers in richer hues their leaves ynfola,
The Bhamrock green and radiant marrigold —
The trees droop richly o'er each silken scene 
Of downey lawns all clad in richer green, 

rich so bright that Venus then in truth 
Could love to seek, and woo her rosy youth,
How sweetly rises morning's rosy light—
And Oh \ how softly falls the veil of night,
O'er hill and dale, oVr valley and o,er bower,
O’er rock and cliff, o’er crag and giant tower— 
And softer etill the moon’s bright sparkling glance 
Dances in beauty over the broad expanse,
Of murmuring waters aud mountains bold,
Made great by glorious chivalry of old.
Thy claim is beaatiful, and thou art young,
Aud half thy glorious praises are unsung;
The edge of Timecao never wreck thy form,
Long hast thou stood the cruel ragingstorm,
Of bends who madly did pollute thy stiore,
And steeped thy lovely tresses all in gore—
And who doth yet tby children seek to wound,
Or trample them in serfdom to the gronnd.

Like the fair lilly that in the Autumn dies,
Or softly sleeps till Springs retnmiLg ekies— 
S.-nds the reviving ray through its cold ued,
And bids it lift its long-secluded head:
Then like the lillv sleepii g tbou shalt be 
Till Preedom‘8 spring shall smile again on thee, 
Thup like the lilly thou aside shalt fling,
Thy chains of 'hralldom and behold thy spring
The God of gods; who doth in glory reign,
Who sees and knows all deeds and thoughts of 

men,
Will guar his chosen, lead their steps aright, 
And check the ruthless Pharaoh iu his might—
He will redeem oar land from woe and scrife 
Give her new impulse aud eternal life,
The Great, the Good, the Ail-high, All-Powerful 

One
Will see thy children free—thy enemies undone.

Ja*es McDoNXttL,
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HONORING A PATRIOT PRIEST.

’Tis up to forty years or more 

Since you reached our western shore ;

The more we know you ev’ry year, 

The more we love you and revere !

The celebration of the 25th anniver
sary of the ordination of the Rev. Pat
rick Hennessey,[ St. Patrick’s Church. 
Jersey City ] to the priesthood was the 
occasion of bringing together thousands 
of his admiring friends from far and 
near, bishops, priests, and laics of all 
denominations, on May 30th.

Bishop O'Sullivan, of Mobile sano-* ©
the solemn high mass, in presence of 
Bishops Wigger, of Newark, and Con- 
roy, of Curium, about a hundred priests 
and a large assemblage of laics of diff
erent denominations.

The Rev, John M ickey, of Cincinn
ati, preached the sermon, after the first 
gospel, and at the conclusion of high 
mass the Very Rev. Dean Mcn illy, of 
Peterson, read an address from the pul
pit on behalf of the clergy of the dio
cese, after which the r wd. Thoma j. 
Fitzgerald, Brooklyn, ascended the pul 
pi t and said,—
‘T have been requested to read a few 
lines to you in honor of your worthy 
pastor. These lines are written in the 
soft and sweet old Celtic language 
which he loves so dearly and studied so

faithfully, and which he knows so well, 
and which was a great help to him in 
the discharge of his sacred duties a- 
mong the old people of his native 
land,’*

During the pause which generally 
follows such prefatory remarks you 
could hear a pin drop at the 
farthest end of the church, so anxious 
was the vast concourse assembled to 
hear the old sweet tongue of the bards, 
the saints and the sages, resound thro’ 
the beautiful edifice in words of praise 
of its builder, and that by a master of 
the language and its idiom, for Father 
Fitzgerald is not only a master of the 
Latin and the French but also of his 
mother tongue.

[Parenthetically, Is any one able or 
willing to explain this strange anomaly 
which, by its uniqueness, forces one to 
draw attention to the fact that an edu- 
ated Irishman is able to speak his own 
native tongue 1 ]
This was not the first occasion on 
which Father Fitzgerald addressed the 
parishioners of St. Patrick’s in his na
tive speech. Hence the congregation 
were well aware of his ability; and 
naturally suspecting that the lines 
which he w as about to read were his 
own composition, and knowing his ad
miration for Father Hennessy, and his 
genial disposition, they knew that the 
words which he was about to express 
were not to be taken as the mere per
functory expletives of an ordinary pro
gramme but that every sentiment 
which they breathed proceeded from 
the innermost recesses of a candid, no
ble and an admiring mind.

Father Fitzgerald then, in a clear, 
distinct, eloquent tone, and with that 
pathos and leeling suitable to the oc
casion and the subject alike, read.-^
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Oo’t) 2lcA)p PÁ-opujg ó tj-2len5úrA Ajp a cú)3|ú5a* bljAíAjt) rjdjo-o n)Ap pAg- 
Apc vó ]t) eAgUjr Cé. 50 rn-buATju)$e Oja ai] pAp e)le or bup 3-C|ot)T) é, at 
yeAp vfnjtiT]eAC. gpÁtAC, njeAr'OATTjujl A*r ceAT)nAÍi)U)t A)p a £e4rjgA 'y A)p a tfp, 
A5ur r^SAfic t]A tTj boéc 50 bÁr,

2lcAjji Ófljr:

cá ré ’iiojr a b-p-A-o ’ta 5-c)A,i.
2I5UT TuaT I© 'CAGA'O bljATbAJH)
“0 cujpeAg attjac” ji) ínnir FÁ]1>
O’Ajcjp A’r 'oo rtjÁGAjp ’pA g-cup npjor5ÁJ»J

’Sjt le lÁjírj lÁpjp “co fc<5)g t)a bÁ)lfie 
Sejlb Ajp A pA]b Ajp yUAp AT) Cj5« i 
Ha bAjt, T)A CApA)U Aguy r]A bAppAfte,
’s T)fop t>' pÁgA-oAn yéJf) Y]ú atj JdppAfte.

Cujp C)5eApi)A]te cfpe gATj cpuAt 34») taoijacg 
21)p FÁT) A)|t PUA)-D AT) 'COir)A)T) T)A CéA"CtA ;
2l5Ur r)A TTJl'lCe ^Ceól4T)T)A 5AOt)AtAjb 

2l)p TT)UJP r Ajp cj'p 'CÁ TJ-rieATSA A5 éU5At.

2lcc b é sup r°lACCU)5 Oja a tAOjTje ré)T).
’S 5U)l feojl Sé )A"D ATJT) 1TT)]5éjT);
Cun) go Xí-CAbApCAC ClAT)T)A SAOTtAjl 
21tj cpej'ceAír) leo Ajp yuAj'c at c-rAoíAjl.

Gujp CU AT)T)fAT)T) “tfoc 50 SA5TAT)T)A tlUAt,
’S ca)6 cú r«At Ag obAjp Y gT)<3t> ;
Of rlfóe 'ieAp beACA Ague A’r eAlAfte,
2idc Tjf pAbA)T rÁrcA ATjt) aoi) c-rifte.

Of buAjpc AjgT)e opc ’r cú cpf t)a céjle,
21t)uajp Ag CAgAC gAC c&atjt) réjle 
21cc le uppA)TT) x;0"d’ ft)ujr)i)Cjp 7 le trjeAr,
"Nfop UbAjp cú leo Ajp gjoppéjreAc tjá ppAp.

2lcc Ag bpú5Aí) púc Ag cu)n)T)eA* ’rAg Ti)AdCT)Anj 
21)|l A T)3T)ót> bf A)P V' A)3T)e ATjojr I© TSAÍAb;
Sé rjT). at) duj-o ejle 'ce'o* f aoJaI x>o cAtAb,
2tjAjl t©Ap OJTjeA-D Oé A)P A 'O-CAIATT).
CllA)5 CÚ AT)T)rAT)T) gAT) TT)OfU TTJAp r50lÁ)pe,
0 'oeAp Ajp •pA'c 50 "Dj Sléjbce 2t]Ájpe;
21'd’ éu)p yé]tj a g-C(5jp cort) ttjajc )r b-péj’jp lear,
2lg yoJlujtT) F|tA)T)C]r, tA)-D)orj a’t Sbéjgjr-

ÓuAt) CÚ ArrAfJ!) AQUT) go 'Of T) R(5|1T)
ÓUTT) -OO ÓÚprA lé)5jT) -OO CPJOCTJÚSA* ;
’S c’p©)]" pOffJTJC bljA'ÓApCA Api) ~0 dACA^t,
Do CAT Cii CAP ’T)A]r dujAITJT) CAp CAllAtl.

Cug cú cpf bl)AtiAT)A f g-Cejll Naoit) PeA-oAjp 
’S ) bPojpc ejblfr cpf tjo ceACA)p;

'fAO) bupeAcur )OTjr)CA A’r rAO) njeAy,
D-CA0b "oYeAbAir dun) 1540)1)6 dtijp A)p a leAf.

 ■
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’S occ tt)-bl)Aí>’r)A-DéA5 Ajp. érjArr) do tftcjll, 
CwSir A5 trjújrje Atj beA5 >a tt)<5p, UAfAl a’t frjol; 
Jr ‘n)<56 De|t>5uj$e opc 'y té&tjnAÓc t)A t)-DAO]tje, 
2i5e bocc A’r r-M'tbjp, 05 A'r cpfoijA.

Jr trjjrjjc do cuAj cú GAp d’ Acpu|r)r],
Cutt) ACArjCA Dé tiójb do rppeA5A ;
2I5 cAbAjpc cortjAjple tójb A'p d'a D-ceAjurs. 
te bpjApcA do béjl A’p rattjplA do beAtA.

GÁ cú bÁtr'rjip, Dftjr Ajup >*fop 
Ood’ cpejDeAtrj, dod’ ceAnóA ’p dod’ cfp ; 
UppAjtrj a’p ttjeAp opc Ajp >*uajd tjA Scájg, 
"SlÁjtjce JeAl cuJac’’ ceAcc o 5AC ájc.

2t]Ap bf cú D)A5At)GA, pjAlCA, CJAUttJAp féjírj leó, 
2I5 cpAOb]*5AO)le Arj cpejDjti), A’-p acaí]ca Dé Dójb ; 
215 cAbAjpc con)Ajple a leAfA tójb le Fé)jt)tt),
'S CAptArjACG A'v rpUAt), 5AC An), ad’ bpéA’épA.
t>0 cú At) )*A5ApC yOt)It)Ap, DjOCOllAC DJAt),
Do pjtj obA)p Ttp5p A’p ts'KAS pjAt)
Do lÁrtjA ’sunn, At] ceAllpA, curt) guj^e Ai)t),
Do ft]ApF)5 ’rjAp. r)D]A)5 50 De<5 A’p coftóe.

bo ú]<5p é do cúpAnj A5tip d’ fnjníOTt).
DÁ rj-AO-tipeACG a’t d’a pppeA5A dutt) Dej-tJpfoú);
’SA5 CAbAjpc COtt)Ajple, $At) T5)C, DO 5AC T)-AOt),
‘ CAbAjp Ajpe dod’ AtjAir) A'p peACAjr) At) b)iAOrj.’’

)r ujópcuf DUJC p-éACA]t)G A)P C)Ot)<3l At) Ue peú, 
PAbAl njóp, 6Apboj5 A’p clé|pe, 
ltA]l)5ca At)t)po a D-ceAt)pcA céjle,
Le bÁ2> 'r 5PÁ* A’r ópeATjt) dujg, A féjnirjp.

S5UJP a t)-Att), ’ré ’r áji i)»)t),
’s éAbAJp ^OjA-i At)AtJfJ CAP pÁ)le,
Cutt) tt)irt)eA(i DO CU)P ope, ’r CÚ CÓÚJAD O bAOjAl, 
ftíAbAT A)fl DO flÁ]t)Ge A’r rAD A)P DO fAOjAl.

Le)r rn. bf^njfD peApcA 5U)te tiujc,
50 DÚpACGAÓ Ctttt) R)5 r)A pfjce;
CÚ tAbA)pG rtÁr) At)Ut)t) ’fA tJAll GA)l GAeur)l’()HJp, 
5aí) cjt)t)jor rA)póe, yÁ GAptt)tijnt) Dé cú5)t)tj.

’SgÚ bUAt)U5AD At] V*A1D e)le 't)-Ap ttjeAfS,
Cutt) rmn 'CO rciúpuSAt) ’r^co CU)P A)P Ap leAr; 
Sao^aI >-ada cúSag, a’t bÁp rjAor't)GA,
21HUAJP )r C0)l le R)5 t)A r)5pÁp cú 5U05AC uAjt)t).
’350 pAbAjrt, ’t)A 'ÍJA'ÓrAr), ArCOrt)A))ipA Gp)t)ÓJDe, 
21 b-VOCAp PÁDPUJ5 rJAOItJCA, eAfbOS Cpfoc fÓDlA J 
2*5 5u)oe A1P roq, A5up ajó K<5)pG]i)G,
2ln r-\)^ )T béjD Dja A3 cAéAb tjA 5l<5)pe.

2lt) 29 De rrj)' t)A UeAUcAjrje, 188S,
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W hen Father Fitzgerald finished 

reading there was every evidence to 
lead to the belief that the precincts of 
the sacred edifice alone prevented an 
outburst of applause.
After the exercises in the church the 

bishops and clerGy were entertained at 
the parochial residence by Father Hen- 
nessy, and many a “rAojAl rAt>A tujc" 
was voted to him, to which 2ltj qao'OaI 
sincerely responds—2l2t)éN.

notes—ttjeAroAnjujt, Munster form 
°t TTjeAfAftJUjl-

cujpeAt» ATtjAc, the ordinary phrase 
for eviction. Father Hennessy’s par
ents were evicted for the non-payment 
of impossible rents. During the reci
tal of these verses many of the old per 
sons in the church shed tears.

yéjn rjú Arj SAppAjte. even (réjrj) 
the potato patch.

cujp G]$eA|iTjAiT$e cfpe, 7c., referring 
to the cruelty of the landlords who e- 
victed the Irish race and caused the 
death of millions of them by sea and 
land.

At) cpejxieAit) leo, 7c., this and the 
verse above are a pleasing digression, 
a compliment to the fidelity of the Ir
ish race to their religion, for they have 
carried it with them and have estab
lished it wherever the English lang
uage is spoken.

cujp cú "ijoc, 3 ou went.
éAllAjtie, profession, science,
t>f buAjfic eA5t)A, 7c., havinG a desire 

to study for the church he was uneasy 
until he accomplished his object.

bpú*jAt> yúc, etc., waiting patiently 
for a chance.

Stéjbce 2t)Áj|te (SljAb NAorrj 2t]Áipe)
Mount St. Mary, Md.

CejU Naoitj PeACAjp, St. Peter’s Ch. 
Jersey city.

Pope 6)bl)y, Elizabethport.
Ajp ctjÁrrj'oo 'fcfóéjU, i. e, on your 

best—here in St. Patrick’s Church.
ceAr)5A V 'oop’ éfp» Father Hennessy 

is very patriotic and an ardent lover of 
his native speech.

SU)t)ce 5eAl, conGratulations.
ceAll-yA, i. e, this church, which he

has built—the finest in the diocese of 
Newark.

SeACA)t) at) bpAor), Father Henness}’ 
is an ardent advocate of temperance.

jr njópcuf 'oujc, from laiGe, i e.
Great source of pride.

cdtriA-D o bAojAl, i e. of breakino 
down in health.

OJSjN A5uy P21DR21JC.
[O CottjÁr O’SPÍofbCA]

P.
N) jApunre tjeArt) ‘o’P'jotjtj,
2t rjp Snm -oo spjorAjs uj’ feAps.
Jr 5ul* be a t’t))At] le rj-A Ijtjt]
Oejt a t)5leAt)t) lenot] pAtj reAls.

0.
DÁ rtj.bejcpeÁrA b-yocAjp tjA b.>*jAt)t),
21 clé)pj5 i)A 5-cl)Ap Ajup t)A 5-cpor,
N) CAbAp-fAyA A]pe "CO D)A,
DÁ rrjeu-o 00 frjiAt] rtjjye éoró- 

P.
t1f ópéj5yjt)T)re rt)Ac Dé -do bj,
2lp a rD-CA]t)eAt> pojp A5up rjAp ;
Ojrfn At] c-rA0)5u]t bjs,
)P Alc-oo peACUir ^DUIG "DfoSAl t)A5.cl]An

0
Jr beA5 tt)o cuA]p]tt) 'oujc tjA '000 cléjp, 
21 PÁIDpAJC t)AOft)CA t]A tt)-bACAl;
Jr ttjeApA IjOtt) Fjotjt) r)A t)5lAc tjsléseAl, 
Rj'5 pejtje, 5At) a bejc asauj.

P
Sjij At) bAjr le’ji cpéjsjr,
Jr f]At)A]b ©jpeArjt) pUcAjr;
Do ditei-oiort) pjAtt) tjfop SejleAnjujr 
21cc "oo rjeApc 5éA3 A3up "co cajcjuj.

0
Jr 'OUbAC IjOtt) 5At) 5-C0]t)t] Ap reA*11'fG, 
Sa SAtAJp 50 léjft t)A t) AJCJ'é,
DÁ ttj bejofr Tin TA lAoé ttjeAji pwAp, 
Nfop bAO^Al X)Att) AjCJp-

DÁ ttjbeAé pjotjt) rA PlAtl Iajcjp,
Na yjp oob Alujtjt) reAr^ni, 
bo b]t)t)e leo At) 5A-tAp t)A reAt) pujt 
NÁ ceAo AjcpeAti) t)A b-plAjceAp- 

P
Jr '00)5)t) ACÁ At) f'jAtJ A b-pé)t),
5At] CeA'D lAOCAjr AI)UA5 t)A b pjAl) ; 
Njop CU5A0AP pjAtt) tt)0* t)A 5e)le 
Dot) Ajtjp t)AOtt)GA At) AOt) p)At),

[21]p t)A leAt)tt)u]t) ]
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When it fell be sbwly raised it, and replaced it 
as Dei ore.

TLig he did, and nothiDg more.
‘ ‘Now, said I, the shape addressing, “don't von 

tlnnlt it mm be a blearing, 7
If tbi» Anglo Irinh ooufliot coming down from

days of yore—
If this age loDg woe and sadness could be chanted 

to peace and gladness,
And the holy ties of friendship could be knit 

from shore to shore,
And no words but words of kindness pass acro« 

from sh‘»re to shore ?
Quote the lank “Tullamore. “

At this word I marveled truly, for it seemed to 
come unduly,

A8 LrP,aCed eShÍbÍtÍOn °f bi9 ^graphic
So my thread of thought resuming, I said there 

are dangers looming
Over EiglaLd's wide dominion that ‘tis useless 

to ignore;
What i-hall strengthen her when the battle than- 

ders roar.“

The Vision of Tollamore
By T. D. Sciuvas, M. P.

Once within my little study, while the firelight 
gleaming ruddy

Threw fantaMic 1 guts and shadows on the wall 
and on the floor,

I was thinking of two nations that for many gen
erations

Had known nought bnt deadly hatred and con
tentions sad and sore,

Nought but deadly strife and hatred and con
tentions sad aud sore

Going on forevermore.
And I thought all this is blameful, His not only 

sad but shameful, J
All this plundering and oppressing and this spil

ling lakes of g ire,
'Tis the nation that is stronger that has been the 

other’s wronger:
Let her play this part no longer, but this cru

elty g»ve o’er—
Turn to wa> s of We and kindness, and this cru

elty give o’er,
And have peace forevermore.

While unto myself thus speaking, on the stairs I 
heard a creak <ng

As of someone softly sneaking up to listen at 
the door.

Then said I, “Yon need not fear me: yon can just 
come in and bear me —

Take a seat or stand anear me—let ns talk the 
matter o'er—

’Tis a grave aud serious subject—let ns talk it 
calmly o‘er,“

Then I opened wide the door.
Then a being thin and shanky, white of visige 

tall aud lanky,
Looking ill at ease and cranky, came and stood 

up -n the fl »or ;
In his hands some keys he dangled, keys that 

clinked and janghd,
And over his right optic a large pane of glass he 

wore—

Answer made he “Tullamore“.
Then said I "Across the waters Erin's faithful sons 

and daugbt rs
Now have fierce and bitter memories burning in 

each bosom's core—
Think what peace and joy would fill them and 

what bapp n *ss would thrill them
If bnt Euglai d ^ eitded freedom to the land that 

tney ad» re—
It she «-poke the word of freedom to the land 

their soul* adore,*4
But his word was “Tullamore."

“Think“ said I, “of England's masses every day 
tnat o«‘r them passes

Hears their murmunngsand complainings swel
ling louder tbau before—

They object and ‘tis ro wonder—to the rule of 
force and plunder

lhat so long Das kept them under, sneezing 
blood from every pore.

Have you any word of comfort that their pa
tience may restoie ?“

His reply was Tnllamore.
From my vision quick he glided, in my heart I 

then decided
That if this was England's message by this pod- 

lnjay brought oe’r r
She had a cbauce of glory that would brighten all 

her story—
But I said that lanky Tory was a humbug and 

a bore. ®
These words from both the peoples soon will 

ring from shore to shore—
We are friends forevermore.

As we go to press we receive a draft for £1. 
from Mr. John M. Tiermy, San Juan. Argentine 
Rep it lie. We see by the records ui the various 
Gaelic publications that Mr. Tierney is a sub
stantial supporter of them all; he has the intelli
gence to appiehtnd the necessities of the Gaelic 
Movement and the patriotism to respond to it Mr 
lierney’s letter will appear in the next issne-
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O’Currv’s Lectures.
ON THE

Manuscript Material of Ancient Irish His
tory.

Lecture 1.
(Cntiuued)

A large portion, if not t* e whole, of this work 
hascome down to us by successive transcriptions, 
dating from the close of the thirteenth, or beginn
ing of the fourteenth, to the latter part of the six
teenth century.

In the account of this work, generally prefixed 
to it, and which is ini‘self of great antiquity, we 
are to>d that it was Kos, the poet, that placed be
fore Saint Patrick the arranged body of the pre
viously existing Laws of Kri* n : that the Saint ex
punged from them all that was specia ly antichris- 
tian or otherwise objectionable, and proposed such 
alterations as wonld make them harmonize with 
the new system ot rel’gn n and morals which h« 
had brought mto the country : that these altera 
tionswere approved of, ad*»ptod and embodied in 
the ancient code; and that code thus amended 
was established as the National Law throughout 
the land.

The great autiquity of this compilation is ad2 
mitted by Dr. P trie, in his Memoir of Tara, al 
ready alluded to: but that the professed authors 
of it could possiblv have been brought together at 
the time of its reputed compilation, he denies, as 
did Dr. Lanigan before him. Every year’s invest
igation of our ancient records, however, shows 
more and more their veritable character and I 
trust that the forthcomiug Report of the Brehon 
Law Commission, of which Dr. Petrie is a mem
ber, will remove the excusable scepticism into 
which the caution of the more conscientious school 
ot critics who succeeded the reckless theorists of 
Valancey's time, has driven them. I believe it 
will sh"W that the recorded account of this great 
revision of the Body of the Laws of Erinn is as 
fully entitled to confidence as any other well-au
thenticated fact of ancient history.

But this subject (one obviously of great import
ance) will be thoroughly discussed in the forthcom
ing pul licatioQ by the Brehon Law Commission, of 
this great monument of our ancient civilization , 
so that you will understand why the subject can
not with propriety t e entered into further here, rio 
far as the question of the antiquity of the con
tents of the Seuchas Mor is concerned, I may only 
observe that Cormac Mac Cullinan often quotes 
passages from this work in his Glossary, which is 
known to havebeeu written not later than about the 
closeof the ninth century.

There is a curious account of a private collection 
of books ’‘of all the sciences.” as it is expressed, 
given in a note to the L ©lire, or metrical Festology 
of Aengus C»-le De, or the “Culdee,” it is to this 
effect, St. Colum C«lle having paid a visit to Saint 
Longarad of Ossory, requested permission to ex
amine his books, but Longarad having refused Co- 
lum then prayed that, his iriend should not profit 
much by bis refusal, whereup n the books became 
illegible immediately after his death, and these 
books were in existence in that state in the time of 
the original author, whoever he was, of the note in 
the Felire.

The passage is as follows, it is a note to the 
staDza of the great poem, for September 3—which 
is as follows —

“CoLMAN OF DRoM-FERTA,
LONGARAD, A 8HIMN5 81*5—
Mac Nissb with Hi3 thousands..
From the great Ccndere.”

[Nota.1— “Longarad the white-legged, of Magh 
Tusthat, in the north of Ossory (Onraighe)— i. e. 
in Uibh Foirchellain— i. e in Magh Garad, in 
Disert Garad particularly, and in » ill Gabbra in 
tiliabh Mairge, in Lis l ongarad. The “white-leg
ged/* from the great white hair which was on his 
legs -or bis kgs were transparently fair. He \'as 
a Suidh (Doctor or Professor), in classics, and in 
history, and id judgment (law), and iu philosophy 
(filidecht). It was to him » olum Cille went on a 
vihit—and he concealed his books frcro him, and 
Colum Cille kit a word (oi imprec&’ion) on his 
books, i. e. *May it not be of avail alter thee* said 
he‘that for which thou bast shown inhospitality'. 
And this is what has been fulfilled, for the hooks 
still exist, and no man can read them. Now when 
L m garad was dead, what the learned tell ns is, 
that all the book-satchels dropped (from their 
racks! on that night. Or they were the satchels 
which contained the books of sciences (or, profess
ions) which were in the chamber in which Colum 
Cille was, that fell. And Colum Cille and u’l that 
were iu the house wondered, and they were all as
tounded at the convulsions of the books, upon 
which Colum Cille said— ‘Longarad/ said he, ‘in 
Ossory, i. e., a Sai (Doctor) in every science (it is 
he) that has died now.’ ‘It will he loDg till that is 
verified,' said Baithin. ‘May your successor (for 
ever) be suspected on account of this/ said Colum 
Cille—et dixit Colum Cille—

Lon is dead (Lon is dead,)*
To Oil Garad it is a great misfortune—
To Erinn with its countless tribes.
It is a destruction of learning and of schools.

Lon has died (Lon has died,)
In Cill Garad great the misfortune;
It is a destruction of learning and of schools^ 
To the Island of Erinn beyond her boundaries.

However fabulous this legend may appear, it 
will suffice, at all events, to show in what estima
tion books were htld in the time of the scholiast 
of the works of AeDgus, and also the prevalent be
lief in his time in the existence of an Irish lit
erature at a period so long antecedent to his own. 
The probability is that the books ere so old at 
the time of this wri er mb to be illeg hie, and hence 
the legend to account for their condition.

There are some other ancient books in the An
nals of Ulster, of which one is called the Book of 
i-T. Mochta, who was a disciple of St. Patrick.

his bo *k is quoted at A. D. 527, but it is uncert
ain whether it was a book of general Annals, or a
Sacred Biogiaphy.

We also find mention of the Book of Cuana and 
the Book of Dubh da leithe.

Tne Book of Guana, or Cuana’a Book of Annals

* In ancient poetry, w ren the second half line 
was a repetition of the first, it is very seldom writ
ten, though it was always well understood that it 
ought to be repeated. Aud in tact the meter would 
not be complete without the rcpetiti n.
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is quoted for the first time in the Annals of Ulster 
at the year 468, and repeatedly afterward down to 
tilO. The death of a person named Ouana, a 
scribe of Teroit, (nowTrevit, in Meath), is record
ed in the same annals (of Ulster) at the year 738, 
after which year no quotation from Cuana’s Book 
occurs in these Annals \ whence it may be inferred 
that this Cuana was the compiler of the work 
known as the Book of Cuana, or Cuanach.

The same Add&Is of Ulster quote, as we have al
ready said, the Book of Dubhdaleithe, at the 
year 962, and 1021, hut not after, 'lhere were two 
persons of this name ; one of them an Abbot, and 
the other a Bishop (of Arrosgh) ; the foimer from 
the year 965 to the year 998, aud the latter from 
1049 to 1964 • so that the latter must bo presumed 
to have been the compiler of the Bjok of Dnbh- 
daleithe.

Kext after these, because of the certainty of its 
author’s time, I would class the Saltair of Cash- 
BL, compiled by the learned and venerable Cormae 
MacCulliuaD, King of Munster and Archbishop of 
Cashel, who was killed in the year 903.

When this wa9 lost we have no precise know- 
ledge, but that it existed, though in a dilap
idated state, in the year 1454, is evident from the 
fact, that there is in the Bodleian Library in Ox
ford (Land 610,) a copy of such portions of it as 
could be deciphered at the time, made by Seaan, or 
Sbane, O’Clery for Mac Richard Butler. From the 
contents of this copy, and from the frequent refer
ences to the origin.al, for history and genealog es, 
found in the Books of Ballymote, Lecaa, and oth
ers, it must have been a historical and genealogical 
compilation of large size and great diversity.

If, as there is every reason to believe, the an
cient compilation, so we l known as < ormac's Glos
sary, was compiled from the interlined gloss to the 
Saltair, we may well feel that its loss is the great
est we have suffered so numerous are the referen
ces and citations of history, law, romance, druid- 
ism, mythology, and other snbjects in which this 
Glossary abounds. It is besides invaluable in the 
study of Gaedhlic comparative philology, as the au 
thor traces many of the words either by derivation 
from, or comparison with, the Hebrew, I he Greek, 
the Latin, the British, and. as he terms it-, the 
Nortbmantie language. And it contains at least 
one Pictish word almost the only word of the Pio- 
tish language that we possess. There is a small 
íragmeut of this Glossary remaining in the ancient 
Bo< k of Leinster (which is as old as the year a 150) 
and a perfect copy made about the year 1400 is 
is preserved in the Royal Irish Academy, besides 
two fragments of it in 0*Clery‘s copy of the Sal- 
tair already mentioned, the volume in the Bodleian 
Library, at Oxford (Land, 610)

Besides the several books enumerated above 
and the probable dates of which we have attempt
ed to fix we fiud in several existing MSS. reier- 
ence to many other lost books, whose exact ages 
and the relative order of time in which they were 
composed are'quite uncertain. But the refereuce, 
to them are so numeious. and occur in MSS. of 
such different dates, that we may believe them 
to have embraced a tolerably extensive period in 
onr history. And it is highly probable that they 
connected the most ancient periods with those 
which we find so well illustrated in the oldest 
tnanuBcript records which have come down to us.

I do not pr jfess to give here a complate enum
eration of all the books mentioned in our records, 
and of which we have now no further knowledge 
but the following list will bs found to contain the

names of these which are more frequently referr
ed to.

In the first place must be enumerated again the 
CJuilmenn, the Saltair of Tara, the Cin Droma 
SDechta, the Book of St. Mochta, the Book of 
Cuana, the Book of Dubbdaleithe, and the Saltair 
of Cashel. Besides these we fiud meutiou of the 
Leabhar buidbe Slaioe, or the Yellow B )ok of 
Slane, the original Leabhar na h*Uidbre, the 
Books of Eocbaidk O’FJannagain, a certain book 
known as the Book eaten by the poor people in 
the desert, the Bock of Inis an Duin, the Short 
Book or St. Bnithe’s Monastery (or Monasterboice), 
the Books of Flann, of the same monastery, the 
Book of Flann of Duogeimhm (Dungiven, Co. 
Derry), the Book of Dunda Leth Ghias (or Down
patrick),the Book of Doire, (or Berry), the Book 
of Sa^ball Pbatraic (or Saull, Co. Dowd), the Book 
of the Uacbongbhail (Navan, probably), the Lea
bhar dubh Molaga, or Black Book ot St. Molaga, 
the Leabhar buidbe Moling, or i ellow Book of St. 
Moling, the Leabhar buidbe Mhic Murchadha, or 
Yellow Book of MacMurrach, the Leabhar Arda 
Macha, cr the Book of Armagh, (quoted by Keat
ing), the Leabhai ruadh Mhic Aedbagain, or Red 
Book of Mac Aedhagan, or Aegan, the Leabhar 
breac Mhic Aedbagain or Speckled Book of Mac 
Aegan, the Leabhar fada Leithhlinneue, or Jjong 
Book of Leifcbghlinn, or Leitbliu, the Books of 
O’Scoba of Cluain Mic Nois (or Clonnmacuois) the 
Dull Droma Ceata, or Book of Drom Ceat, and 
the Leabhar Chluana So*t, or Book of Clonsost 
(iu Leix, in the Queen's County.)

TO BE C >NTINUED.

The Following Lines Were Suggested While 
Reai ing T. D. SullivanPoem, Entitled 

11A Vision of Tuliamorb.”

Unite my friends for Ireland, unite for evermore, 
Let “Every class and every creed” remember Tnll- 

amore;
The best men and the bravest of the Irish race, 
Are thrown into prison aud made to feel disgrace.

But Parnell, Dillon and others equally true,
VVill live in Irish history in letters of golden hue; 
Freedom yet will smile on Sullivan the gentle, O’

Brien the bold and brave,
When Salisbury and Balfour are moulding in the 

grave.

Balfour is a mean man, despotic to the core,
But Eriu true he’ll ne’er subdue with his threats 

of Tullamore.
Ireland has many sons scattered the world orer,
Let all unite in a gallant fight 7gainst the boss of 

Tullamore.

And why should we be idle while our brothers by 
the score,

Are cast into prison in jails like Tullamore ?
Let us dare, ani do, and die for Ireland as our 

fathers did of yore,
And heaven will send us victory in spite of Tulla

more.
Bernard Martin.

“The language of the conqueror in 
the mouth of the conquered is the lang 
uage of the slave,” and more degrading, 
being voluntary, than the prison garb.
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Mr. Fleming’s letter, continued.
“.But (adds O’Donovan), this mode of govern

ment is not to be approved of, f >r it would be evi
dently better to leave the noun under the govern
ment of the infinitive mood, as it would te iu the 
absence of tfie preposition, and consider the prep
osition as governing the clause of the seutence 
which follows it; thus re faisneis Hrinneach do 
dKeanamfiJ'

As if he had a presentment of what '‘some one 
of little learning and great ‘brass’99 would say in 
after ages, Dr. 07iJon<>van goes on, quoting the 
grammbrian whom be most highly respected, in 
opposition to Mr. Rat sell’s assertion—

“Stuart agrees with this opinion in his Gaelic 
Grammar p. 175, where he writes‘Prepositions are 
often prefixed to a clause of a penteoce, and then 
they have no regimeo/ as Loath chum fuil a 
dhortedh, swift to shed blood.’ Rom. 1IÍ. 15 ” 
Does Mr. Russell underhand this? Dr. O'Dono- 
van quotes as his own, end adopts the rule of the 
grammarian who said that chum “has no reRimeu7* 
does not govern a noun in the genitive case, in 
Bucb phrases as the above, i. e, when chum is fol
lowed by a noun, the object of the infinitive after 
it.

In the “open letter he tells me that “Not only 
in the Irish sermon given in the Gielic Journal, 
hut in almost all the issues of it that have been 
brought out since you began to edit it, many in 
stances can be found in which chum is found with 
the nominative and accusative. Now, without 
wishing to be captious, and without in any way 
desiring to offend you, permit me to say that you 
should take some notice of this matter in the next 
issue of the Gaelic Journal. No one Deed be as 
ashamed of Laving made a mibtake in Irish,” &c., 
&c.

When dealing wi’li Mr. Russell, I should now 
be wonder proof. I never to my knowledge used 
a nomioative or accusative after chum, except 
when followed by a verb in the infiuitive mood ; 
and it wonld be more to the point if Mr. Russell, 
had made a list of these instances.

As to the preacher of the sermon, he heard Irish 
in the cradle, be learned to read and write Irish 
—iu fact he studied it grammatically—in early 
boyhood, Wirh the exception of Mr. Flannery, 1 
do not know a better modern Irish scholar, living. 
He is, moreover, a man of clear and aente intellect, 
and a very ripe scholar—he is a great authority iu 
himself. As a writer, Father Doulevy had very 
few equals, but Mr. Williams was certainly his 
equal in his knowledge of Irish grammar.

I expert that Mr. Russell will not again claim 
John O’D navan on his side—and he was not a 
man of “Lttle learning and great brass.”

Father Fmiddy, of the diocese of Cl iyne, when 
revising the Catechism of that diocese for Dr. 
Keane, made use of the “bras**” expression. A-.d 
in the Dish grammar onmnih d for the General As 
seint) y of Ireland, by S 6*3/., at p. 97, we fiud 
“tainic 8e vum ah fear a bhuitadh, he c*m« in or
der or wi b iutent to strike the mao. Bualud is a 
verb and govertsJVar m the accusative case.” Dr. 
S'ewart’s opinion, as adopted by O'Douovan, we 
have seen already.

la translating trompa na b-daitheas into Irish 
(f.um the Freucu, I bedeve), a Friar who had no 
vanity to gratify, in Lis cell ia Cork, used both 
forms in one passage of Chapter II.—

Nf b-fU|l jtj 5AC rnó.i-bASAific Ajuf 
spéAq-t>jo$Alcur da Tj-'oeÁfiTjAtb Oja o 
cur Aq DOitjAjrj 30 ro, acc do currj téjji- 
rsnior DO dóaija* Ajjt Atj t)-peACAt Af 
At] b-peacAc. do cuttj atj
peACAJ5 00 fAbAjl.

Any one of these authorities I have cited would 
teach Mr. Russell Irish till he goes to his long 
h'»me, unless Mr. Russell goes for years to learn 
patois in an Irish spe&kiug locality in the Went or

»utn of Ireland. Mr. Russell is not au Irish 
scholar at all. In his life he has not written or 
spoken half a dozen consecutive sentences in Irishe 
correctly. Nor is he improving. In his letter to fch- 
Celtic Limes tho other day, I heard as many corre 
ections in it made, aud not by m**, as are iu ths 
note at p. Ill, mentioned above. Here is thi- 
uote, commenting, be it remembered, on Mr. R isfl 
sell’s letter of November, 1883 I wrote (11 “Ir 
the quota ion which hegiveg from a former lette. 
of his, at top besays, 4 i'abh&ir ce&ddam le radh/. 
le, as a sign of the infinitive is used when the actn 
ive verb has a passive bignifiliation, or when it sig 
ifies purpose oriutentL,a. Tabbair cead dam a. 

radh or e uo radk, should be u-»ed here.” (2) “ N1 
ainhain,7’ a litile lower, would be better if written* 
“ni h-e amhain. (3) Do dheauadh dhcun «a is hard* 
ly applicable except where a favor of some kiu^ 
is couierred : do dheauadh liom-sa or orm &a i8 
better where criticisms or any such things are the 
subject(4) *‘Acht iarraim ortua d'a Uheunadh.,, 
Deuuadh is either a verbal noun or a verb in ih© 
infinitive mood, if the former, the possessive pro- 
qou<i a should be used, if the latter e do (due in- 
adb), iarraim ortha a dueuuadh, or e do dheauadh. 
See C’D >n »vau7s lirammar, p. 384. (5) m'Chum
btchda d faghaU leat su,” third line ot letter prop 
er. I eaunot r collect ever seeing or hearing leis 
used after iochd * lochd o’lagnaiiair is tie nil m 
as far as I am aware. The phrase, “Chum lochda 
d'faghatt" may be used to discuss what Mr. Rus
sell «peaks of at some length SoWtwhat further on 
ia this letter. Tnat is the case of the compound 
preposition chum. It is a fact that all grammari
ans agree that chum is followed by a genitive; 
and all philosophers agree that a body iu motion 
goes iu the direction of tbe force that puts it in mo
tion ; but should a force greater thau tne tirsr, and 
iu the opposite direction, be brought to act upon 
it, the body will be turned backwards. Similarly 
when chum with a noun goes betore a verb m the 
infinitive mood, the genitive af»er chum should be 
changed to the accusative, because tne infinitive 
mood of active verbs takes the accusative *hen the 
noun is placed betore it. — 0’Donovan‘s Irish 
Grammar, rule 35. U’Donovan’S, too, at p 385. in 
trt-ating of cases where a prep >oitijn and aiiuon 
go before a verb in the infinitive mood, says—“It 
would be obviously better to have the nouu under 
the g iverament of the iufiniti. e mood, as it would 
be iu the ahseuce of tbe oreposiw >n, and cjubider 
the prep >8i ion asgoverniug the cUu-e of the sen- 
u-nce wni iti follows it. NotuiO'' cau be pliiuer man 
this, Chuaidhe se go ati an aonach c <um ba (cows) 
da cheannac/if u is not cuum bo, he weut to the 
f«*ir, but 10 buy cows— ba do cueanuach. Chum 
fear do phosadh, i-, not to marry men, nut to mar
ry a man ; fear being the accusative singular be- 
lure do phoaadh. not the gemtive plural. Iu the 
meautime, it must be sdd that the aUwhonties are 
tquaily good in favor of both constructions—Wil
liams and Donlevy, for instance The one says,
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chum an bheatha siorruidbe do sb&othrughadb. 
The correct form, doubtless, is, in such construct
ions, to put the noun after chum in the accusative, 
and to take the whole phrase as governed by 
chum.

Another error can he corrected by the example 
given above, *‘go d tian aonacb,;*&c. God-ti is 
a simple preo sition, ar.d like nearly all snch prep 
ositiou8, it eclipses the noun after it when declined 
with the article. (6) Go d ti an bun, th*n s' ould 
be,god-ti an m-bnn. (7) Mr. Russell again pays - 
Locht d*faghail feit sa. this should be ort *a. (S)
In a g-clodhbbualadb. (Sa) Ta me an-bhnidheach 
leat, should be doit. The idiom after bnidheach. 
thankful, is diom, diot, AD-buidbeach de, I am 
thankful of him. O'Don^vans^ Grammar, p. 162 
Bidhim-se boidbe^ce diobh. I do be thankful of 
them (Midnight Court) (9) Fiorbhuideach do‘n, 
should b«de4n. Chum in Munster, especially in 
Waterford, is corrupted to chun, and iu Connaught 
the ch is omitted, and the preposition becomes aw 
(un). (10) Tromdha, grave, serious, is not a com 
parative from heavy. (11) Mnna thaisbeanfainn iad 
should be rauna d taisbeanfainn iad. Muna causns 
eslipges, O’Donovan's Irish Grammar, p. 400. 
Eleven blunders are a goodly number enough in 
one letter.
Should Mr. Russell even yet. be able to find any 
good writer expressions similar to those found 
fault with in tbe note above, they will beadm tted 
into the Gaelic Journal, and welcome. And though 
he should fail in finding a single such passage—as 
I believe be will fail—the search for a couple of 
years *ill form a mosthealtful exercise. But should 
he succeed, no odg willrej *ice more than I shall. 
In the Journal, No. 9, p. 294,1 wrote, “A word 
in reply to Mr. O’Neill Russell, the gentleman, bv 
the way of all connected with our movement, with 
whom I would rather be at one.’* My predecessor 
in the editorship of the Journal was still more at 
tscbed to Mr. Ru-s^li. In his first number, at p. 
29 he said, “ The e are few, indeed, who have labor 
ed for the cause of the Irish language s> earnestly 
unselfishly and ab'y, a5» Thomas O’Veill Russel 
for the past twen’y years. We are glad to f ee he 
hag no* yet wealed of well co'’ng. and it is a source 
of great gratification to us tha* his name appear* 
amooc the oontributors to < ur first Dumber,** Thi* 
friendly feeling, however, had to give way under 
the reiterated insults of Mr. Russell, and this last 
notice of Mr. Comyn on the letter of Mr. Rusaell. 
dated September, >883. was penned in a mood verT 
different from that in which he penupd the passage
above. This note is at p 292, No. 9 of the Jour 
nal.—
“We have been very careful toprint this and other 

recent letters of hi^ ve-bat jin etliteratum, as they 
appear iu Mr. Russell‘s MSS. ** e «re consequent 
ly surprmed that he should still find fault, with our 
action. When we, with his own permission, made 
certain changes in previous contributions, he ob 
jected ; now when we refrain from doing anything 
of the kind, he is not pleased. We have carefully 
examined the MS. of his letter (which he says we 
printed so incorrectly), and we find that every one 
of the errors be points out appears in his handwri
ting, except the omission, by oversight of one let
ter in the word,dcarmad . , , We
would ask Ur. Russell to read again our notes at 
pp. 20, 172, &c. • • . The letter con
cerning the quotation from the Book of Leinster, 
if it reached us, must have been mia’aid.

As in Mr. Comyn’s case, Mr. Russell, asks me 
foT some MS. copied from the Book of Leinster.

I have no recollection of having ever seen this MS. 
I am quite certain of one thing, that I never looked 
into it.

Now I would ask Mr. Russell, should be not dis
trust the temper that made him fallout with so ma* 
ny friends at both sides of the Atlantic .* At this side 
of the Ocean, our Uxt books are beiDg corrupted, 
and even our catechisms. Our tomb-^toues a bar
barous Irish jargon is being cut; and Mr. Russell 
is silent. But when a preacher once or twice uses 
a grammatical expression, Mr. Russell fills a long 
column with ungrammatical, but euphonious quo
tations, to show the ignorant that the pieacher was 
not correct.

Our readers may think it strange that so many 
good writers should writ- bad grammar, for it a- 
mounts to this : Great masters of style in all lan
guages look m ire to euphony than strict grammar, 
this was especially the case with our best Irish 
writers.

In the example I gave before, chum meala do 
dhio\ is thought more euphonious than chum mil 
do dhiol. Ml grammarians, and all late writers, 
except Mr. Russell, prefer strict grammar, but out 
of respect for the great wri ers they allow b >th 
forms of expression. Another instance of ungram
matical euphony is aoib n-duine% one man. Noth
ing could be more ungrammatical, aud yet Dr. 
Gallagher writes the phrase three times in one 
page, and Dr. Keating also uses the expression in 
the preface to his history.

ne 2iatj.
21 itj-bui-ójn ejle CÁ pApA]* A5ur eAr- 

boj5 Asur rA5A1T»C, riF ^ A5Uf cor- 
na]5 At] citepdAnj le beul.o]X)eAf A511T 
le nnityTin- 1-e CÚrnAÓCA A lAbAtlCA A- 
5ur le t]A t]-0)bfieACA]b fSHfobcA -do r5A- 
|tAT>Aft AH CfieroeAÍh A5tlf -CO rCIÚpA'D- 
Afi nA rípéjtj- Cajd Anojr copóncA leir
An nsl^lP A|ni5e A cá 5eAllcA “co tAO)- 
mb "d’a lejii’oe: ‘VojlTeócAj-ú An 'opeAnj
ACÁ yosiAtnca njA|i roiur n^. tp»ip. a5-
ur ia-d ro a ceA5AT5Ar tnóriÁn cunj riv--
euncAccA, tnAjt nA iieulCAjb A]ji reA-5 nA
rfoimiSeAccA.” 2lcc tjf bejteA-ó nA pip 
1*0 Ajjt neAtr) njunA -o-ceiSeAti nAorn- 
acc beACA A5UT 'DdCAnjAl lÁ]ttj le lÁitt) 
nA x)-ceA5AT5. OipTieiri A(t -o-UiSeApnA: 
“21 n ce a 5m*eAr asut a eeA5Ar5Ar ir 
ye rm 'o’a n-50)|iceAft tn<5|i a piJeAcc nA 
b-flAjneAT." Na ■oeAfmjAj'D : luAc-fAoé 
A]ji Aw neAiTj A]p ron puiAnscA-r aw. cai 
njAin. 2inojr ir repm linn ap r^uAjn 
cjjce 'co cAbAjjtc -co Jlów tja wAiS-ceAn
Gu5A]tn A|tfr <5’n cAipbeAnA1*: ‘‘21 sup
00 clu]r,eAp sut Ápio <5 neAfn, Asup b] 
An sué a dlumeAp aújajI sut clÁ]ppi$ 
teojp aw ceolcójpeAcc le nA s-clÁjppfS 
]b, ASUp OO tfAtlATDAp, tt]Ap beiteA^ CAW
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rjc t]Uit op corrjAjp tja CAGAOjpe. 2l5up 
nj' peurpA-ó peAp Ajp bjc An cAjncic pjn 
•DO CATJA4 ACC Atl Ceur ’p CeACAp ’p rÁ 
rjci'O rrjfle pm. So |ad An rpeAm rjÁji 
cpuA]Ui5eAí>. )r ja-o r)A niAjSTseArjA. 1,eA 
T)Ann riA-o po An g-uah 51* be ájc a r- 
ceiteATin ré.” Jr jag po Iflfte nejúje 
21 b poclAjb Arj SpiopAjr Naojitj jp yé\- 
"OIP Ij'IH pÁ-t: “0 rjÁc Álujnn é a»i sejrj 
eAlAc *;eAT)n)nA)te le 5li5|(i: tijaji cá a 
duit'me pfoppuite re bp)5 50 b-yujl ajé- 
r\e AJ5 D)A A5»-|- A]5 rujne Ajp : buAjt- 
eAnrj pé 50 reo aj5 5nó4ACAr] luAc-rAo- 
éAjp caca t]eAr'ncpuA]U)5fe.’' 2tcc ijj pj' 
a tt)Aj'j'ceApjuS'D AttjÁjn a fÁbÁjl jAr po ;
CÁ !tlAj5t:eAí]A bAOtA Apf) TÍJ AJl CÁ njA]$- 
reAtjA CAjnAjte. DÁ nj-bejteAt) pújl a- 
5A)nn neArn ro $r]<5í>ACAn Ajp An ca5pa4> 
ro AírjÁjn, t]UAjfi a buAjlyjtrjif AJ5 Atj ro- 
pup aj5 PÁ* : “21 cj5eAjit)A, a ctfeAfujA,
roróA)! 'CéApp-AÍ) AtJ CjSeAprJA:-
‘ 2lnjéf], rejpjm Ijb, rjf Ajénj^jtn f|b/’ acc 
CeATJA, Jp luAC'PAOGAjp pA pulAn5CA]p 
A)P CAlrrjAjr) 5l<5jp Ajp fjeAttj.

2lcc >Í|A fjAr púr A CÁ pAtl plUAJo 
lonpAC Úr CÁll ? Na CeAppApC OpCA CÁ
beAnpjJeAn t}ac 5-CAjceAT) copójn ttja'5 
reAnA. 21 cc jp Álujnn f A311P jp njór» a 
cApA'DAf le jofA. Jpf Atj beAnpjSeAn tjtj 1 
2t]Ájpe 2tjA$nAleije, peulc Ap rdccujp í 
■do 5AÓ Aon a cujg 50 njí-ÁrAnjU)V Gpé 
lAjse 'CAorj'CA a b-peACA4>. 2tcÁ 50 leop 
orjójpe ajp TjeAíti ajcj-pj A5up A)5 atj rrj- 
bu.i'fejri rtjóp a leAtjAp j', re bpjt> 50 n- 
“ÓApnArAp JApnAC'DA ÍIJÓpA Ajp GAlrrjAjn 
ovpÁjlce TtjópAj A5ur sup cpé)5eA-DAp a 
b.peACAj-ó. Cujftir))5 : Luac-^aocajp Ajp 
TieAt'n Aip rot] rutAHóCAjr Ajp GAlrriAjr). 
21 cá pluAj e)le tja peApA-i cApc-cjnjcjoll 
A|p cacaojp Cé 21gá yAtj yluAj yjt] ati 
■opo)p5 'co-ÁjpjSée. peAp A5uy bAtj, Aéorj- 
5bA)4 x:l]5e Dé 50 t]AOrr)CA co*ifa-o ’p 
bfo"OAp Aip CAlrnAjn. Do cofrjrjuiJeAtiAp
A)p AT] CAltt)A]T] AÓC T]fOp t, JAV. Sah
tn-bujtjn ro CÁ At] rAitbjp A5ur ai] bocc, 
•OAOjne a GO^éA Att]Aó 0 5AC U]le 5i]ó, ó 
5AC ujle rcÁj-D beAéA, ó 5aó ujle éejp-o, 
-oljSeA'cóípjte, l|A,5e, r^l5'clú)Pjte, ceA- 
nflA]5]4, riP-ojbpe,v*ip-ce]le n.Ajce, Asup 
mt]Á-ce|le njAjce a5pá4uj5a céjle Asup 
a bf -ofljr "o’a <5éjle, 'oeA-AjépeAóA a.^u^ 
■veA5-it)AjCpeA<ÍA 4AitAb atj óeu-o A)pe a

5-clAfjr] ro ceA5Ap5 at]t) eólAt Asup a 
ti5pÁ4 Dé; reAj.clAtit] a cu5 on<5jp r*A 
T]-A]GpeACA)b A5Úr r’A ttJAJCpeACAjb, A5* 
ur a GUj A]pe ro|b le caojt]-5pá4, pjp
Ó5A Ajur TT]T)Á Ó5A A bf ÍTJAJC A]P reAt) 
A n]-beAGA A5Uf t]Áp CAppA]T)5eA4) Ap A 

tij-beAlAc le pule at] c-rAo$A]l po.
Co bf r]Ar po ajp pAr reÁJ-beupAc 

le Ijrjn a paoJajI. C’pulAtj3ArAp rj'o5- 
bÁlA AjtrjpjpeACA jorjijop 30 fj-5<54(5cA)r- 

: j'p IuacSajp pj'oppuj4e. CujrrjrjjJ: Iuac-
i PAOCAJP AJP tjejttj Ajp POT) pulATJ5CAp AJP 

GAlrrjAjrj. CÁ Apojp op coirjAjp ro púl 
I A5Ar> joujajS tjA plujje 5loprrjAjpe a cá 

tja reApA* Ap cottjÁjp CAfeAOjpe Dé. ]rj 
; Pin ACÁjr, 5AC Aon AJ5 peAlbuSA-Ó A 510- 
jpe péjtj, A5UP5AC Aon njAp An 5-ceur- 
nA, aj5 peAlbujA-ó slójpe a éonjpÁn^c- 
CÁjr Arjn Til 50 Ij-jonjlÁn a piiAjnjneAp, 
5An aotj nit le nA r-cjuppju3A-6; a lué- 
*ájp 5An Aon ni* ^ejr atj Iuacsájp pjn
ro GAbAJpe UAGA J A n5^)P 7 Ap ol<5jp 
Pin le bejG AC A AJP peAt) nA pj'oppujj- 
eACCA.

21n r-ceApcujSeAnn ^Ajnn A 4ul Ajp 
tjejttj ? 5ah AjnjpeAp. Cja An cujje? 
Da a pjop pjn A3A;nn 5° tnAjc. cá An 
bócAp rj'peAc, corncponj A3up pojléjp. 
2tiÁ cpéió pinn An bótAp pm jp réjrjp 
Ijnn A IFA^Ajl AnjAC Apj'p lejp An AJCpfS- 
e. CAjcpinjjr tAbAjpc paoj n-Aipe 50 
rtj beit! Iuac-paogajp Ajpnejttj rújnn «JÁ 
fTUlAn3PArt)UJV Ajp GAlÚJAJn.

“Nac jon-5PÁ4>u)5ce ro bocA, a Ci5* 
eAptjA nA pluAj! CÁ rú)lA3up cjocpAp 
Ajp njAnAtn rul ApceAc a IJ-ÁpApAjb Ap 
CjSeApnA.’1

CAbAjp rujnn> a CjoeApnA, 5PÁPA 
cunj 50 n-'DéAnpAnjAojp cja ajp bje njt 
A GÁ pjACrAnAC jotjnop 30 b pAnPAnjAOJp 
pAn nj beAlAC a CU5AP pjtjn 50 tj-Ájc 
ruAjmnjp. luAéJÁjpe, A5up 5l<5jpe pfop- 
pujte. 2lnjén.

21 n Cpj'oc.

CAjnjc At) pA5Apc le peAp a jjópAt; 
the priest came to marry a man. Cuni 
cannot change either the meaning or 
the construction of the sentence.
CAjnjc tjA pjp le [cunj]obAjp a róAt.A-*, 
the men came to do work. The Irish 
speaker never uses cunj, How, then, 
can he be quoted as an authority 7
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Jeremiah Deasy, 118 3rd. San Francisco Cal. 
James O’Regan, 152 Poplar. Fair Haven, Ct. 

CARPENTERS.
C. Manning, 211 Greene, N; Y. City.

CIVIL ENGINEER & SURVEYOR. 
P. M.Ca8sidy, 922 Pacific, Brooklyn.
J. G. Jovce, 105 N. 8th. 8t. Louis. Mo.
M. McDermott. 26 & Emerald Av. Chicago, Ill. 
Author of the Civil Engineer’s and Surveyor's 
Manual.

FLORISTS.
J. Cnpley, Park & Marcy Aves. Brooklyn.
P. Leonard, 198 N. Paulina, Chicago, Ill. 

FURNITURE.
Martin J. Stapleton. 134 & 140 Hamilton Av.
D. Gallagher, 43 S. 2nd. Phila. Pa.
t GROCERY &c
James Bncklev, 475-7 Main. St* Hartfort, Conn. 
P. H. Ford, 54 N C, Virginia City. Nevada. 
James McGovern, 221 E. 21st. N Y City.

HORSE SHOEING
J. Hagarty, 212 Columbia, Burlington, Iowa. 

WINES & LIQUORS.
John Egan & Co., 623 San some, San Fnncisco, Cl 
J. Kyne, First and Bond, Brooklyn.

MARBLES Ac.
F. Gallagher, 136 Court. Biooklyn,

BO *8 MARON & PLASTERER.
T. M. Nolan, 999 Pacific, Brooklyn*

MAGAZI^S
DONAHOE’S MAGAZINE. n*obd to the Irish 
Kac6 at Home and Abroad. — Ad Ir^RS,

Patrick Don >hi e, Boston, Mass.

Medical.
-Dr. E. T. Leonard, Room 32, Phelan 
Building, San Francisco, Cal.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your 

Test by a sick child suffering aDd orying with pain 
of cutting teeth ? if go, send a ouceand g*t a bot
tle of Mas. Wins no > *g S< othing Syrup fok Chil • 
ben Teethin i. Its value is incalculable. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately. Depend 
upon it, mothers, there is no mistake about it. It 
eure* dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, 
reduces inflimation, and gives time and energy to 
the whole system. Mrs. Wixsloa's Soothing Syr
up for Children Teething is pleasant t * the taste, 
®nd is the prescription of one of the oldest and 
beat female nurses and physicians in the United 
states, and isi for sale by all druggists throughout 
the world Price 25 cents a fcottls

— THE LIGHT-RUNNING —

P^ INEVEFJrn NEVERNEVER 
0UT0F ORDER.

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE G.0RANGWS.
Chicago - 30 union SQUARE NX- 0ALLAS, 

ILL-____ ATLANTA.GASX LOUIS, MO. -jT.h£JlIÁfw|A •SANrRANCi?cEQXCA J

D 'nabob’s Monthly Magazine, for July, ke«ps 
to the front rank of Catholic publications, Tbe 
announcement is made that brief b ograpbical 
sketches of the lives.of those who planted and 
preserved Catholicity in our land, and especially 
those of the Irish race are to be given in future 
issues. The second paper answers the question, 
is there salvation out-iie the Catholic Cburoh? 
The interesting papers on Frederick Lucas are 
concluded- Joho Boyle O’Reilly^ bo k, Ethics 
of Boxiog and Manly Sp >rt, is handled without 
cloves by Editor Peter McCorty. Creeds, Old and 
New. is an interesting article written by Morgan 
Vf. Sbeedy. Then tnere is a reply to Rev. Father 
R-egan on Irish Books and Irish Scholars. These 
are only a few of tbe articles in Donahoe’s for 
July. You must get the book to eDJoy the great 
variety of good thincs. Address,
DONOHOES MONTHLY MAGAZINE, Boston, 
Mass.

REAL ESTATE 
RATES oi COMMISSION*—

Letting & Collecting .............. . ? per cent,
Sales—City Property.—When the
Consideration exceeds $2.500,....... 1 “ u
Country Property ...................... 2.50 ,f 9i
Bontheru & Western Property •••••• 6 * *4

No Sales negotiated at this office under $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

-21« «I. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

614 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Pueuo and Commissioner oi LEBEDS, 

AST Lvcn? rofW/rf,



F. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM Sc FITTING & FIX

TURES.
All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis’ St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

L. SLAVIN,

Horse-Shoeing.
771 Atlantic Av.

INMAN LINE.
( Established 1850.)

Sailii g weekly between New York and 
Liverpool. fcyeera«e tickets from Li- 
verpool. QaeensfowD, Glasgow, Lon
donderry or Belfast reduced to $20, 
and 2nd Cabin $30 and $35.
For Tickets <fcc. apply to 

Peter Wright k Sons, General Agents, 
No. 1 Broadway, New York,

or to John C. Henderson & Son,
344 Falton at. Brooklyn.

T. F. WYNNE,
PAPER-STOCK,

13 a 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

M. Heaney. 
HORSE SHOEING

293 Degraw St.

AGENT8 WANTED to C&nvtissfor Adver
tising Patronage. A small amount of 

work done with tact and intelligence maj pro
duce a considerable income. Agentseamsever&l 
hundred dollarsm commi^sionsin n single season 
and incur no personal responsibility. Enquire 
at thj nearestnewspaperoHice and learn that ours 
is the best known and best equipped establish
ment for placing aJ^eru-ementd in newspapers 
and conveying to adverti ers the information 
which they require in order to make their in vest
ments wisely and profitably. Men of good ad
dress, or women, if well informed and practical, 
may obtain authority to sol icit advertising patron
age for us. Apply by letter to Geo. P. Rowell 
A Co., Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce 
Bt., New York, and full particulars wit 1 be sent 
by return mail.

IRISH IMITATION OP CHRIST. 
(Second Edition).

TO ADVERTISERS!
For a check for $20 wo will printa ten-line adver

tisement in One Million issues of leading Amerl-

will appear in but a single Issue of any paper, and 
consequently will be placed before One Million 
different newspaper purchasers; or Five Million 
Readers, if It Is true, as Is sometimes stated, that

send 30 cents for Book of 256 pages.
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.. 10SPRUCE ST., New York.

Lists and Catalogues of 'Newspapers:—
DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN NEW YORKXITY. 

with their Advertising Rates.
DAILY NEWSPAPERS IK CITIES HAYING more 

than 150.0X1 population, omitting all but the best.
DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN CITIES HAVING more 

than 20,000 population, omitting all but the best.
A SMALL LIST OF NEWSPAPERS IN which to 

advertise every section of the country: being a 
choice selection made up with great care, guided 
by long experience.

one Newspaper in a state. The best one 
for an advertiser to use if he will use but one.

BARGAINS IN ADVERTISING IN DAILY News- 
paper* In many principal cities and towns, a List 
which offers peculiar Inducements to some adver
tisers.

LARGEST CIRCULATIONS. A complete list of 
all American papers issuing regularly more than 
25,000 conies.

THE BEST LIST OF LOCAL NEWSPAPERS, OOW 
tiring every town of over 
5,000 population and every 
Important county seat.

SELECT LIST OF LOCAL 
NEWSPAPERS, in which 
advertisements are inscrt-fcj 
ed at half price. _____I

5.472 VILLAGE NEWS 
PAPERS, m which adver- 1 
tlsementsare inserted for 
$42.15 a line and appear In 
the whole lot—one half of 
all the American Weeklies ___ ___
book sent to any addree* for THIRTY CENTS*.

With Life of Translator, Father O’Sullivan, the 
celebrated Irish scholar. A treat for Irish learn 
era and scholars. The best Irish book published 
Pure and easy Irish,

‘‘Those who wish to learn correct Irish, cannot 
do so mo^e effectually than by learning every word 
and phrase in the Irish Imitation.—Dublin Nation 

Price Is. 6J. ; handsomely bound 2s- 6d. ; By 
post 3d. extra.

Mulcahy—Patrick St., Cork, Ireland.

eÓN 0*0211,21]5>
PRACTICAL HOR3E-3HOER,

409 FLUSHING ave.,
Bet, Franklin Ave k Skillman St, BROOKLYN 
Horse Shoeing done in the neatest manner, Horses 
sent for & carefully taken home to and from all 

parts of the city

Boston
SHOE

House
THE CHEAPEST

On Earth.
Make no Mistake, 

211 Columbia Ft,
3 doors from Saekett.


